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Breaking Into society sometimes
causes an ambitious family to go

broke.

Patricians will do their Christmas
shopping early. Plain plebeians will
wait for the rush.

The mob still rules in Lake coun
ty, Tenn., notwithstanding me siren
nous efforts of Governor Patterson.

If, Mr. Taft Is going to Georgia to
get away from the office seekers, he
is jumping out of the frying pan Into
the fire.

"One fool may make the differ-
ence between a majority and a minor
Ity," ..gays, the Houston. Chronicle,
And so may one wise man.

In the Madison Square Garden
foot race of twenty-si- x miles, Darando,
thn Italian, beat Hays, the Irisn
American, about sxty yards.

Andrew Carnegie says he has told
In his magazine articles all he wants
to tell about the tariff. But he hasn't
told all he knows by a darned sight.

"What if the lions should eat Mr.
Roosevelt?" asks an anxious ex
change. It would be a spectacular
death and he delights in grandstand
plays.

John D. Rockefeller began life on
$4,000 borrowed money. He remembers
that - distinctly, but has forgotten
whether or not he Is a director in any
railroad company.

The National Prosperity Associa-
tion, .with headquarters at St. Louis,
has shut up shop. There was no
demand for the brand of prosperity
that was nothing but hot air and
printers' ink.

In Berlin the-- best musical artists
In the world may be h ard for twenty--

five to fifty cents. In this country
we have to pay at leaBt ten times as
much and enjoy the privilege but sel-

dom.

Andrew Carnegie has given away
a total of about $150,000,000 and is still
scattering about $15,000,000 a year, yet
Ws Income Is greater than his dis-

bursement He can well afford to
favor a tariff for revenue only.

If all the plutocrats and politicians
who have promised to be good since
the election will hold out faithrul, we
shall have an era of good feeling

in this country Bince the

vf.t ration of James Madison.

Washington judge who decided
that a wife has a right to search
her husband's pockeets and take what
money she finds also admitted that
a husband has the same right to In-

vestigate and appropriate the contents
of his wife's pockets if he can find
them. But the condition nullifies the
privilege.

Where Rubber

This Is the open season for buying
poll tax receipts for next year's use
and the prospect of a prohibition cam-
paign is increasing the demand. Don't
wait till the supply is exhausted before
going after yours.

In the case France
has all the world bested in the way
of a sensational scandal. It beats the
Beecher- - Tilton, the Thaw-Whit- e and
the Hains-Annl- s cases all put togeth-
er.

No mar. whose given name was
Charles, has even ben president of
the United States, but that does not
disqualify Charlie Culberson. Before
Cleveland no man whose surname be-
gan with C had ever been president.

Brazil Is starting a campaign to in-

crease the use of coffee. As the Unit-
ed States consumes more coffee than
any other nation, Brazil ought to try
newspaper advertising to counteract
Mr. Post's of coffee
in his post u in ads.

A legislator cannot get rid of his job
until somebody else is found to take
It, so says the attorney general s de- -

partment. And this, too, after th
people voted down the amendment to
Increase the pay of the members of
the legislature.

China and India are each In a pre-
carious condition politically and it is
not Improbable that revolutions may
break out in both countries any day
They are the most populour of all
countries, the two containing nearly
half of all the people on earth.

William J. llryan, who is now at
Monterey, has written to Judge Jim
Wells of Brownsville that he can go
several days without making a speech
But he never allows his vocal organs
to get rusty for want of use. The
people will not permit It.

The State health department has
presented to Galveston the alterna
tive of Its rats or being
subjected to a quarantine that will
materially cripple its commerce.
Is claimed that bubonic plague is
transmitted by the (leas Hint infest
rats and mice.

An exchange has fouud n novel ob
jection to Prof. Wellborn s text book
on agriculture; it is so interest ins
that parents who buy It . for their
children get to muling it and keep
It at home. Well, If the old people
learn they will teach the young ones
at home If they are denied the privi
lege of learning at school.

The boll wevil has robbed the farm
ers of Brazos county of millions but
some of them have gained the worth
of their losses In experience. Under
the old n system crop mort
gages were ithe rule; now they are
almost extinct. The day may come
when Brazos county farmers will re-
gard the boll weevil as a blessing
in disguise.

Washington. 1). C, Nov. 26. All of
i he members of President. Roosevelt's
funillv returned home today for their
last day in the White
Mouse. At the executive mansion as
in other departments of the govern
nieiit service the day was made ns
much of a holiday as possible. The
secretaries and clerks were given the
day off and the President, nfter an
hour or so spent in his office in
the early forenoon, shut up shop, as
he said, and prepared to spend the
remainder of the holiday with his
fanillv. This afternoon the Presi
dent left the White House long
enough to attend the laying of the
cornerstone of the negro . M. C. A
building that Is to be erected at
Twelfth and S streets.
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If there isn't true quality in the rubber, the article
won't wear long. If quality is lacking appearance
will be lacking. Buy hot water bottles, syringes;

fountain syringes, combinations, here and know you

re oeftinp the best prade of new, lyig-'if- e rubber.
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hurt in the UFE CO., Dallas, Tex

Why? Because it is a Texas company, has ample capital and Surplus and

will keep Texas money in Joe B. Reed will elm the different

oKte Accident and b.ck Benefit Insurance ,r
andplans and rates, can

best andive what you want and you w. know what

vou are getting. Every man and woman under 50, in good health, should jo.n
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Many are now enjoying the benents

it not for my efforts.

for Men's Clothiiu. Tae old reliaNewestWith the

Can'always be on for

Give us your orders

Miss Mary Morgan and Mr. Manuel
Thlbedeaux were niuirieti insi nmm
at the home of the tntde 8 nrems,
Mr nn.l Mrs. W. H. .Morgan, re- -

.slillne lit Keliiinfe. tt-- miles northeast
of this city. The eontrarting parttes
are both unlives of this eounty, but
Mr. Thlbedeaux reMdeg now in fori
Worth, where he is employed in the
postoltice. Both bride and groom
are nit'inoers or wii-kiiow- lumun--

In this Beetlon, Mr, Morgan rnnning
gin and in other ways directly

ami prominently Identified witu me
mercantile, agricultural and Industrial
affairs of his community. Rev. J. M.

Bullock officiated at the marriage
service. Mr. Rtlgar Jones ana .miks

Grace Morgan and Mr. Tom Smith
and Miss I,elia Yardley were the at-

tendants. A- - large number of invi-

tations were Issued and accepted by
many friends who were present to
witness the happy event and cxUml

Partner of President's Father.
T.os Angeles, Cal.. Nov. Sfi Gilbert

Snowdcn Kins, a prominent glass
manufacturer of Urooklyn. N. Y., died
at his temporary home in Los Angeles
of lagrippe und for the
relief of whlth ho came here with
Mrs. King six months ngo. King at
ane time waa engnsed in the manu-
facture of glass with the late Theo-
dore Roosevelt, father of the presi
dent, and later was head of the Miss-
issippi G1.tk company, with nine fac-

tories In the United States. He was
native of Montgomery county, New

York.

Store Burglarized.
Texnrkana, Nov. 26. The store of

the Texarkana Clothing company, cor-
ner of West Broad and Stato streets,
was burglarized and robbed of goods,
mostly clothing, of the value of $125
to $150. The thieves gained entrance
by breaking the lock on a window
at the rear of the building, fronting
on State street.' So far there la no
clew.

Yf Reopen Monday.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Nov. 26. The Buffa

lo stockyards will reopen Monday for
the receipt of livestock for local con- -

sumotion. Cattle and sheep for slaugh
ter only will be received. U H also
tlnulated that the stock must come

In disinfected cars and must bo un
loaded In disinfected pens.

Immense- Mortgage Tiled.
Shreveport, Nov. 26. Vlrrlnla-Car- -

olina Chemical company has filed a
fl5.000.OOO mortgage.

Japanese Minister Dies,
San Sebastian. Spain, Nov. 26. M.

Inagakl Manjoro, the Japanese minis- -

ter to Spain, died here.

May Ignore Castro.
Paris. Nov. 26. French government

may ijnore President Castro of

Jusfreceived another shipment ofhe famous Royal Wor-

cester and Bon Ton Corsets. AVe these in a num-

ber ot differentylestlat)revery figure may have
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FRIEND SOCIETY.

ALWAYS READY
Seasonable Fabrics

JOHN WITT-MA-N TAILOR SHOP
depended

congratulations.
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have
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JOE B. REED.

Quality, Style, Kit anj Piomrtr.es.
JOHN VVITTMAN, Merchant Tailo

Barmaid Suet Her Uncle.
Wilmington, Did., Nov. 26. Miss

Bridget Gorman, barmaid, brought suit
In the New Castle county superior
court here against her uncle, Bernard
Carr. a Wilmington saloon keeper, for
$4.ouo In wages. The claim repreeents
Fervlces aa barmaid from 1896 until
1907.

The plaintitr testified that as the
result of a quarrel with her uncle over
a trip she made to Ireland she demand-
ed the same pay received by a male
bartender.

. Mrs. Cntherlne McGowan testified
that for fifteen years Mrs. Gorman
"acted as a mother for five children,
dan red their stockings, tended bar and
was a drudge for them all."

Trial Date Set.
Nashville, Nov. 25 Colonel Duncan

Cooper and Robin Cooper and John
Sharp, formally arraigned In the crim-

inal court charged with murder of
Senator Carmack and trial set for Dec.
8. Pnch were arraigned separately,
the Indictments read to them and the
plea of not guilty entered. Counsel
for defense objected to their clients
being brought personally into court
and asked to be allowed to waive for--

al arraignment, urging past custom
which prevailed in this court In this
respect, but the attorney general In-

sisted on following the law minutely
and the court sustained him.1

Won by Hitliard.
Savannah. Ga., Nov. 25. William

Milliard of Boston, driving the Italian
entry. Lancia, on the first lnternatlon

I tight car race, ever run In this
country. lie maintained an average
approximately of fifty-tw- o miles pet
hour for the entire distance, 196 miles.
Time of winner was 223 mlnutea 33

seconds.

Leonto's Death Confirmed.
Port au Prince. Haiti, Nov. 25. Thi

report that General Leonto, Haltlen
Minister of the interior, had been kill-

ed at Jeremie, Is confirmed.

Were Walking Along Track.
Clnolnnatl. Nov. 25. P. 0. Mayer

and Frank Powell were struck by a
train and killed.

Child Fatally Burned.
Paducah, Ky., Nov. 25. The little

Ctrl of Cllut Mercer was fatally burn-
ed.

Many a Woman
Has experienced the loss or wear out
of some of the working parts, of the
common or ordinary mako of ma-
chines, which could not he replaced
If you buy a Singer k'ou;et the-bes-

machine made and Vu a company
tl.at is In every lowuVitid city in the
United States.

T A TTER WHITE, Salesman.
Phone ICC. U

JAMES & NUNN
Otter tht puMia Complt Stock

ot tveryMTn( In th lint of

Furniture dcr Undertakers' Goods
'Price are moderate and tervlc

prompt an4 efficient.

JAMES & NUNN
THE BEST

TRY A

I'tiilc Excellent'
Valley Cream
White Swan FLOUR
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has signed a
contract to under

management Percy G. c

Miss Crossman a Ac

star part, peculiarly well adpted
ner styie or acting. She will soon
make her first at the

New

INSURANCE
We wiah atate to our customer! and the public that

we have consolidated our that wo may be better
to take care of any and all business intrusted to our care.

In this consolidation we know we have everything to offer
that EXPERIENCE, STRONG COMPANIES and GOOD UNDER-
WRITING can afford. Wo positively put our reputation and the

of our companies behind every,iDlicy we write.
Our enable us to any and every kind and

class that has an valuey
Place

play

Moore Robinson
& Adams

Your Grocery Worries

Are unnecessary. Just phone us
X at No. 142 and let us assume them,
f Everything for the.Summer time
T 1 1 1 1 S T- -l jnmeais luncnjre. rhone 142.

HiliHiggs
Donlson, 26.

has completed all preparations
entertainment of the annual conven-
tion of Texas Teachers'
Association. Tho will

and contlue over Saturday.
The In the history
of association's is

ys ...
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